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Bome Theorles Regarding the At-

titude of the Great English
Statesman Towards

The Church.

Rerninlscences of the Early spir-

Itual Troubles of the Grand
Old Man.

Innominato, in the New York Sun,
writes :-

The death of the Grand Old Man bas
caused keen emotion among those sur-
rounding the Holy Father and has
made a deep impression on L"e XIII-
himself. Between the 'eternal young
man of the Vatican ' and the old man of
Hawarden there was a similarity of
fortune, of age, and of mird. which, in-
sead of bringing them together, per
hans contributed to keep then apart
fram each other in decisive circmlstan-
ces. Mr. Gladstone, like Leo XIII.,
possessed universality of knowledge and
of mind. A theologian, a writer, a
stateammr, a crie, an exetisL, an
orator, lie enibracieduinîîeltf ail
branches of intellectnal activitv. Lik,
Leu XIII., he took up and ~retiti(ed n

power at tie period when men giv- u;.,
business. He dconceiveti sit !te-î ,'f
lii. great plans and vast thou2hîs. L k
Leo XIII., he ha&that divine. imem UrPr-
able flexibility oinuind which gives te
its privileged prsessors eternal yoath,
the uninterrupted giving out anl adap
tation of the principles that were the
guiding stars of their existence in the
contingencies and new conditions of
eacb perioti. beo XIII niight lie calleci,

a pMre tan oe respect, the Glada nne
Ofthe Papacy,just as Gladstone deseLrves
la a manner thesurname of the Eulsh
Leo XIII.

Universal and fver young they have
been able tu lend their genius t aIl the
transformations of the centuri- and tt re
tain the higher direction of ithe chie!
currents of bistory. Why, then, in spite
of this kinship, have the two nhen bardlv
îunderstood each other ?

Mr. Gladstone, frorn 1840 on, was a
man of a deeply religious nature. He
managed to preserve the fervor of his
faith into extreme old age. A few da- s
ago he was discussing with bis youthful
suppleness the pains of hell and the
hardi-est theological problems. The-
friend of Manning and Newuman, he haid
followed tue Oxford movement with
fruitful sympathy. His friends ecnted
on bis conversion. But bis intellectual
relations with Lord Acton and with
D0ilinger closed the paths of the future
ta the great statesman. At ibe time of
the Vatican Cauncil, the head of the
Munich Old Catholic party, already wont
over te Herr von Bismarck's views, exer
cased a diasatrous influence over Glad.
atone. With bis historical knnwledge
and bis diabolical obstinacy Dö!Iinger
instilled day .by day into his friend bis
bitter hatred against the primacy of the
Pape, and against bis infallibility. in
the heat of opposition he came to decrya
the whole supernatural mechanism ofC
the Church's government. Dr. Döllinger
inoculated Mr. Gladstone with the preju
dices against the Holy See and against
Catholiciam, which he preserved in parta
to the tomb, I

Thanks etathe Bismarckian theologian. 1
Gladstone lookedon the Vatican Council
as a conspiracy againat the independ
ence of nations and against the rightsC
of States and of society. His VaticanC
ism," publishedorafter that great event,was nathing more titan an echo af bis
talk with DüllDinger, the wrathful cry of
a man who, close te the sanctuary. felt0
ail theillusions with wbic hebad filled
bis soul melt away. The book on1

Vaticanisn," it may be remembered,
tnok the proportions of a political act.
Manning, Newmao, Ketteler, Fesler,,
ail te theologians cf Catholicisin, prov-
ed te the noble dupe how unjust bis
pamphlet was and how incorrect bis
thesis. At Rome the scandai was great.
-All bis life long Gladstone suffered for«
hi. mistake. It was not known to every
one from what a beight Gladstone fell
and of what a mysti flcation he had been p
the Victim. Leo XIII. absorbed the
passions of that exci.ed period, and, de-
spite the suppleness of bis mind and the
loftinesa of his soul, could not rid him-.
self of recollections burned with fire intod
his memory.

When Mr. Gladatone, in 1882. sent Mr.
Erigt on onfdeitia mi ion te

THE TRÙE WITNESS AND

the inscription% on niel. The hast
part of the substance of these reporta bas
psed inIfi the social sud political
patrimony oi lthepresent pontificale.

The Auglo-Boman understanding, at
the ceat of Ireland. whose liberty sud
improvement Leo XIII., in spite of ap-
pearances, was seeking, did not come to
pass. Gladstone fell from power. With
his astcunding flexibilit.v he conceived
the ides of home rule. Like Manning,
he had reached the final climacterio of
bis life. He, too, saw that England had
reacbed the end of her liberal-conserva-
tive career, and that democracy was to
ho the law of the world. Home rule
became in hi@ thoughts the Irish ex.
pression of bis new creed. He travelled
tbrough Italyin 1888 and 1889 bearing this
new world in hie vast brain. He fore-
told a rapid decline for the Quirinal on
acet int of the old liberalism which wsa
the loundation of the " third Rome."
Fron Florence he requested the bonor
cf an audience with l X in order
Lu ex plain te the "%White Man« hit; plans
for thelutureoflreland. Butthe Tories
were on the watch. Like the courts of
Vienna and Beriin they have powerful
retainers at Rome-cardinals, prelates,
foreigu colonif s. These go-betwtens bba-
siegei Leo XIIL , they revived his sormer
mistrust, spoke of Gladstone as an old
revolutionist, added to the threats of the
Conservative promises fur the future and
for an understanding, and. in ine. man-
aged so well that Gladstone returned to
Hawarder 'without having seen Leo XIII.

The fricnds of the two great old men
have always regretted these miaunder-
standings. Some thought with a future
before it would certainly have resulted
from a prolonged interview between
tueai. Wlio knows but that fr. Glai.
stone wctitd have passed over the invis-
ible boundary thlat rose het.ween him and
lis! G;l4dstone.s last eil rt, with Leo
XIII. failed as the others had. IL is
well known that in the matter
'of the validity o Anglican ordinatiors
Gladstone had j aned in Lord Haliax'à
attenqpt@. A latality hung tuvu-r thme
w otldiopper of HLwarden. Asthe
negotiatore for au understanding with

mcnine opened their preliniinanry negotia-
ionis by tinluckily ask-ing ilunie for a

dogmatic decision, Leo XIII. was obliged
Lu mipeak L Mr. Gladstone andi bis f riende
intu Loue f a dector iîistead of tieing
that of the politician.

dil;adstene ia dead buît hi. ideas are
ripening. Beyond Lise artificiil barri-rs
cf pelitics we se [reland recovering her
independence and England taking on a
democratie forai. Like Leo XIII. be
was, at the age when most men are de-
crepit, a pioneer and an innovator.

CONTJNUED FRoM FRFT PAOE.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
OF GREAT BRITAIN

The amendment to the resolution was a
most impor:ant one and was carried un-
anirmously :

"That we invite the Parnellite Party
to accept the repeated invitations which
have have been addressed to them to
confer with the members of the Irish
Parliamentary Party with the object
of arrarging a basis of reunion.
That it be a condition that in
such conference each party chali
be repreaented hy an iqual number
of representatives, and that a communi
cation to this effect be addressed at once
o the b heads of the Parnellite Party."

Before the Convention adjcurned it
was decided to make arrangements for
a visit to Ireland. " God Save Ireland"
brought a brilliant meeting to a close.

CONTISUED FROM FIRST PAGE.

ECHOES FRO1 LONDON.
Cross-bearers and acolytes, a statue of
the Madonna and large crucifixion, with
banda, banner. and bannerets, were con
spic us, but excited no remonstrancea
or remaants from tLhe Preteatants. Hymu
singing was er couraged in the procession
when the bands were not playing. LaUn-
cashire in one of the most Catholic parts
of England, and Catholicity llourishes in
ai, its larger cities and towns. At
Preston, one of the largest towns, for the
fifty-sixth time, the Catholic Guild par
aded all the principal streets on Whit-
,onday, making what is described by
the local papers as a gorgeous display.
The most perf-ect order existed through.
out, and aIl onlookers seemed fully im.
pressed.

.* *

Lieutenant Dugmore, whose brave
conduct with bis Nubians lu Unryo, isa
said by Bishop Haulon, in a letter ad.-
dressedi to the Tablet, ta have saved all
d.be Europeans in Uganda, is a Catholic
and an oldi boy of te Oratory Sonool,
Edgbaston. " The Oratorians," sys thme
Bîshop, "should be proud of their boy's
heroismi."

This was met by
a transfer fron
Rest Account
of................... 400,000.00,

CATBOLÏ

THE GENERAL STATEMEN
Of Liabilities and Assets at 3stl May, 1S98, was as followi

LIABLITIEE.
1.-To the Public.

Notes in circulation..........................----.........$----. 2,S35 873 00
Deposits not bearing interest...........$ 2809,3G1.76
Deposfts bearing interesi......................9,89525.0
Interest due thereon to date. ................. 71,167 96
Deposits of Canadian Banks keeping

Accounts with this Bank........... 917,281 82
-$13.693,007 44

Balance due t Canadian Banks in Daily
Exchanges..................................

Bs.lances due ta Agents in Great Britain.....................
Dividend No. 59...........................
Dividends unclaim ed............................................

2 -To the Stockholders.
Capital paid up............- ................... $ 000.000 00
IRest.................................................. 2000000.00

... ... 48,841.88

Curpu p ..
Coni.ingenUt Accot

Rtome, Â'eu -au±±.ls Mlotrus.. aoc-e once
more. Could ha ceunt on the loyal as-
sistanceCo!Lie author o eVaticanis e The Liquor and Drug Habits.

Through bis imprudent acta and bis lack MoNTRnEt, Ju 14th,1897.
of tact, Mr. Eringto inerenaed M. A. HuTroN Duxo: Gold and Silver Qthe ustural uneaeinesasof Lie Holy See.
At that time Leo XIII. was beginning to Dear Sir,-Since using your treatnent ail Dominion £Notes

place confidence again in Cardinal Mai- desire for liquor has gone I have now not the Notes and Chequi
ning, -wto, in renewieg bis mental prc- ast erave. I ias run down so that myfamilv Balances due byi
cessei hd bis mettod of work, warned were in despair of in. I lad oftentied hard and Daily Ex

te Ho nY a me dain t otrap k. a nnig ltatop driking of iny own accord, but could Balancs due byA
7a anI s d e not do it. I thought Icould never get-overthe Balances due bas onet oLe xlII in :ose advisers. erare for liquor.. But when I took your treat- States.........

Re sent Leo-. in tosedays ofun ment I was the tost sururised rnan you ever Dominion Gjver
certainty reports containing incompar- sai. Een itl sIi our tog tstinoals Railway Munici
ably lofty views, nor, only.on the Irish and ail I vas told by friands about your cure I Call andiShort L
question, but on the new direction talken could net believe it possible that anything G
by the Holy See and by Catholiciatn. could have the power to effeet such a change in Total as

Although these dornments have never me as it bas done I now feel .ust as I did Time Lans on B
been publisheti, I havt-a iad the gocti fer whettt1Iiras a boy. Tm on nB

tune to se uem. The relorts were the And the change in my home ivrth ton Other Loanbanti.
final resulis cf thoe xperiencti of te uear of m iEfe. Instead or hert-broken and ed tor rehat -
great coertsuod the brief outline Of x anrious faces there are now amiles and glad- Lans an'i Disco
new conception of thbepart to be played ness. Ite.iyounopenaanpaintthe picturoso vide O ). ..

by the Papacy ud the Churci.b tiede- as to showthe dIfference.
y ac anbtheuemaster thougt I know thora are hundreds of vielime who Deposit with DoI

t telopedti ietbe masterithout wanttoastop drinking and wh auhave squarely Note Circula
athat h ie fu re d es i. ttried nianytimes, as Ididwithout success. To'n Mortgages and ot
anud ithatite future belcugst te ail such I would ay, .. Use the Dixon cure," Bank........

eoples ; that in Ibis transformation thbe for it is only by using it faithfully that anyone Reai Estate.......
apacy has a broader. mission, tht can be made to believe*hatwonderful good it Barik Premises a

it muasyt give up the Iorm of governaïent ill do. Iorn yofmry famliwllibe glad to Other Asse-...
created titrough an greemeg vbetween anaweranyioterestednquiterOh. WisAingsys .
the-noral po.wer and tbe.dynasties. that God-apeedin your good work, -

,thenunoiaturesand the embaies; Yours very truiy,
that "the true and only interniediaries ··
between Rome and th peoples are thie Bev. Father strubbe, Vicar or St . Inadditiont

iàhops :that -Orhistian. demecrcy Annea.:Vouehes for ane Abover , obligation to pu
n1tb eLhe goal th-new ideao . I hi inted th the case de no special provisi

1ich'm - Maurntg: carsd <ntbse s d he.r eiaeterndi testify san .

4 e sIl ibi9rsh ,luDiIinfoi.rlsl5.ik. 'nnn.;.f SnUmcs -

un(............................ .....................

ASSETS.
coinbon hand...............
on hand.................. ..........
nes or other Canadian .1ank............
other Canadian Bnnks in Account
e hanger...................................

Agent in Great Britain.................
y Banks and Agents lnthe Uuited

nment B.>nds........................
pal and other Debenture............
oans on -Bonds and Stocks...........

sets immediately available............
snde and Stock-..........$ 49-2 430.35
1Discoun s (lemm reserv-

.....................15,938.408 89
uis overdue (1, su pro-

...........-.-........... -,

minion Government for security of
tion.............................................
ther Securities, the proper.y. of the

................. F u ......- .....................
n d Funitur...................................
.-.. ...................---... ,..--..............

LAST YEAR.
$ 2 357,662 00

1554 992 96
8'765.341.38

78.565.19

670.447.98

6.923.83 1.431.79
373.089.06

240,000.O 240 000.(0
767.50 139800

16.776.571 77 $15.012 928.36

0.000,000 00
3,000,000 00

141.711.22
8 648 841 88S

............ 74,695.00

25 425,41365 $24 25934058

878 449 52I
1 121"69 U0

739.8 0) o5

173671
138.484 29

372580 89
,044,748 00
720,125 59

121031,34
...............

1,18102399 604978,14
1 5Fi 866 64 987 00732
1 221,85146 398,928 86
1.8 lU759.22 1,350 163.83

7,989.441 48 $5,549 563.97
555 57i4t

- 16 S94.136 61

16.52397689
147,45489

159 31270 159.312.70

14398873 35251411
48.137 20 26897.18

532 94-5.04 559 848 70
2766:211 - 14,036,42

$25 425 413.65 $24 259 340 58

to be, ]iabill les showan hnbi .statement, te Bank is under
$12 031 yearlyiJn pensions. to retired offliers, ft r.which there is:

ion in the Asete. . :
G. HAous, General Managîr.
Tn:s; Eye, Join& Gjueri Manager.

IF YOU DOUXBT7

You erhap ave soedoubrabout what we can Jo for yoinOurst.
You ;re nlot certain, mabe, how we can tell bih-grade goods at the awe name. The only was to be ennvinced is to cone and loek atour mOR.
see what ther ar a d ue our Pri r.aew f hiw h .»-- - - M-

IBROHATS BA1I
O F CANADA.

Procgings ai the AÂniai Ioetig of
Shar6holders.

Address by Mr. Hague-Pesition
of the Bank Explained-Disous-
sion by Shareholders.

The annual meeting of the Share-
holders of the Merchants Bank was held
Wednesday afternoon, in the Board
Raom. Mr. ndrew Allan (President)
was in the chair, and was supported by
Meu'ers. Hector Mackenzie (Vice-Presi
dent), Montagu Allan. Jon Casils, J.
P. Dawes, Jonathtan Hotigean. Robert
Mackay, and Thos. Long, (Toronto),
niembers of the Biardl of Directors;
G. Hague, General M.nage r, ani Thos.
Fyebe, Joint Generat Manager.

Tere wu a large attendance or habr-
holders, includiDg Seator O'Brien,'
Mesasr. John Crawford, Jnbn Morrisen,
E. D Hood, Alexander McD;ugall, A.
M. Crombie, A. F. Riddell, W. R. Miller,
M. S. Foley, James Moore, J. P. Ciez-
horn. Edward Rawlines, G. Stratby, G.
R. Marler, T. B. Brown. Campbell
Nelles, James Crttheru, G. W. Robinsai.
Richard Chite, W M. Dibell, Michael
Buirke, Jas. Williamson, H-enry Birbeau.
G. M. Kingnorn A. T. Higgins.-n, A. C.
Cumming, Charles Alexander, and Capt.
Beryon.

-risE DIRECtTOIRW REPORT.

The report of the Directors was read
as follows :-

The Directors brg to report to the
Stockholders the result of the yeanr's
operations, and a's', of the special exam.

rapen iof doubtful assets, securities atid
propeties nmade by thme Joint (leurrai
Manager.

Thea ordinary profits of Lb. Ban . have
been diminishet bypressure of conpe
tition, but thelosses arising from fail-
lires of cuatomprd uring Lte yearbave
heen smaîl, witb, howev'r, one excep
tion, arising from a very heavy shrinkage
in value of the security hEld for an im.
portant accomit, necesaitatingo tlarge
appropriation outcf the profits ai th-
ye8r Lo nmeet iL.

Tme working of the business orthe
vear basq. therefore, been as follows
Net profits, after payment of

intereat and charges, and
providing for bad and
doubtful debts, acciuing
during the year, inc.luding
tie above n-med, were..... $440,437 96

Baance fremntas ea .-----141,717 22

$582.155 18
Out of which the _usual divi-

dnds were paid of eight
per cent........................... 480.000 00

Leaving a balance of......$102 155 10
Th e special ex-

amination re.
sulted in _ap-
pro p r iations
and adj'atm'nis
at Head Office
and Branches
(af ter deduct-
ing Contingent
Account) cf. $408,941 30

And Bank prelm-
ises and fur.
niture were re.-
ducede............. 4437200

$453 313 20

Leaving,. a.bal-
ance to -b. car-
ried forwaitd to
nextyearof 48.841 88

3502,15518 3502155.18
The Directors trust that there may be

considerable recoveries from these ap
propriations, but it has been deemed
most desirable to make large allow
ances for contingencies.

The volume of business of the Bank
bas beeu vellmaintained, so far as D-
posits an.d Circulation are concerned.
but the diminished demand for mercan
tile Loan sand Discounts in rt flected in
tbe balance sheet. A corresponding in
creuse will be found in the investments
of the Bank in Bonds, Debentures and
Cali Loans.

The large developments of business in
the Northwest have led to the consider-
ation of favorable opportunities for
business there, and branches have been
opened at PortagA la Prairie. N,-upawa.
and Souris in Manitoba, 14 Micine
H ,iî in Assiniboja and Edmonton in
Albirta.

The expenses cnuectel with the
opening of tbese branches have be n
con*iderable, and have added to the
charges for the year.Th e Directors
trust that herealter they niay prive it
steady ftiurce of profit to the B.ttkJ

The Bank alreadv possesses the nu-
cleus of a Pension Fund, but there has
hitherto been difocultv in organizing it
on a proper basis. It in, however, the
intention of the Board to give attention
tu thei ater during the canming year,
and it. is hoped that. a carr-liliy consiti-
ered scheme may be presented for adop-
tion at a future meeting.

Meantime the annuai cost of the pen-
sions al wed to various former <flicers
forn) a part of the annual cliarges of
the Bank.

TaLe varit..s (cers of the Bark h:vef
dischargedi heir ttitices to-the satisfai.-
tion of the Ihard.

Alil repectiully sumhitted.
ANDREW, ALLAN

President.
Mcntreal, June 9. 189S.

The President then called upon Mr.
Hague, General Manager, for a few rc-
muarks upon the report.

im was movd hy tre President, and
seconded by the Vice-President. that the
re.port of the Directors, as Snmritt(d, b,
anili e .same is herby adopted and
oidtred to be pritited for distri .ution
amcng the stockholders. Carried.

Mr. Crawford moved "that the tharnks
of the Srareholders are due anti are
hereby tenderei to the President, Vicc-
President and Directors for the manner
in wbich they have conducted the insti.
tution during the past year."

Mir. Janies Grathern seconded the
motion. whiich was earried.

Tne Hon. James G'Brien moved, and
Mr. Charles Alexander seconded, 'be
following resolution: That Me,sr,.
Michael Birke and Jarmes Williamson
be appointed seiutineers for the election
of Directors about to take place, and
that they proceed to take the votes im-
media.ely; that the ballot shail close at
3 o'clock o.m ; but if an interval of ten
minutes elapse without a vote being
tendered the ballot shall be closed im
mediately. Carried.

Mr. Williamson moved, and Mr. Burke
aEconded, a v île of thanks to the Chair
man for his i ienc conduct of the bus
iness of the meeting, which was carried
by acclamation.

TITE DIRECTORS.

The ballot for the election of Directors<
resulted in the re-election of the old
Baard without exception: Mesers. An
drew Allaa, Hector Maòkenzie, Jonathan
Hodgson, Jnhu Cassile, H. Montagu«
Allan, Jas. P. Dawes, T. H. Dunn, R .bL.
Mackay and Thomas Long. Tne new
Board met tne same day, when Mr. An.
drew Allan was re elected President, and1
Mr Hector Mackenzie, Vice PrtsidenL. 1

v EA gONv

SE ASON,

JUNE is the Shirt Waist selling ionti h and
.nme linds us with the finLet and br9L isËofrte di

stck of~ shirt Wai'ts wre havo ever shown. :Every
one an i8 garnent, angimn in price froum - u.

MaxICAN 1AMnnKsrrittle rts andb)ig
folk: at :· c. 1 t . .LA; *

X.CE (:0L MAING'riS ftr warrn weatbrr. at
Yo, L yard.

JiAINTY SILK CUSIILONS. coyercd wit:i
tigureL silk and linet with silIt fringeI. telie best
c ai n -%er t, feretl at$ 1.D.

NE:W AlSTRAN FEL1, i niew culors, ntow
lin disîlay in Cariiet Ieairrut. lrd Ilour.

T i>1Es- NEW NECKWEAR, Fanry Pique
Pu. Scarrs, in plin white,. rfan y -tripe., or

cl tck .S-. 5c. 111.

FOR BICYCLISTS.

MENs 3BICYCLE ST4 t'Ç iS, fauey iturnied
over t 7.r1.0 t.75. t . .

MENS SwEiATE$n in wite. . ty and ilir,
from zloc u' lto.i25.

s,~woot) SWEATEIRS, in white. rod, nar.
heather mi.N r, e - and .

\VIEL \ LLIiO\ E[PÀHERS.

JmEs Al osIffY & SU
Tht ULrgent Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.

81. Catherine& Af/ouniJ>l» sts.

NOTES ON EIN[
tA I LI LNE4 S

GRATIFYIsG evidence Of the vigor the
Holy Father still possesses was given
recently when he went to the long and
trying ceremony of consecrating Car-1
dinal Precis as Archbishop of Naples in
the bistine chapel, the ceremony lasting
over three bcris. Cardinal Precis was
much affected at L.eing conaecrated byq
the Pope's own haLda, and when em-
bracing him at the end of the ceremony
he burst into tears.

* * *

The Holy Father'a espousal of the
case of Cardinal Ferrari, Archbisbop of
Milan, bas led to infinitely greater re
sults than any one could have foreseen.
The Pope issued a lettir, taking part
with the persecuted prelate, and so
great a commotion was caused by the
discussion it gave rise to in the presas of
the country, that it brougbt about the
downfall of the Italian Cabinet. This
is anotber Fvidence that it is vain for
any plitical administration to under
take a campaign against the Church.
Bismarck, on the one hand, and Crispi.
on the other, have both realized this, and
men of smaller calibre should have
known better than to ignore the tact.

A couple of months since, the impres-
sion prevaled that therp was sne P6rî-
eus friction bet ween the Ruisian Govern-
ment and the Holy See-, but that.idea is
happilv dispelled by the fact that on
Tuurda, lihe firat t ofJune, a grand ban-
quet wcx given at, the lRissian legation
o the Vatican. The list ofRueste includ-e

ed four Ctrdinhlm. te Pope's Grand
Chamberlain, the Pontifical Secretary of
S ate. the Austria, Spaxisb, Portuguese.
Rumian and French Ambassaders andmanyt uther distine uishi d perasonages
Thy utmost ccriialitv prevaiged un

speeches ero made prolaiing Lhe
tliorough harmoîny and concord whichj
riw exista hetweenm theVatican and the
Krenîliu. lThe Event ga.ve great Batisfac.
tion to the HIoly Father, and will un-
doubtedly be productive of happy results
to the Catholics of the Muscovite Em-
pirr. * .*

An humble Franciscan Friar, but one
Iwho ds .a bigh place in the affections
of we people bas been callied toh isrpward d R e cs bis oradre Tmplici oied on te un
in the Hoapice of St.M-rgaret, on te
southern lope. "of the .Aventine. This
institutiorn,«,.withb several ethers, he
foundedhinself; it wa.a his. Ltie. .to the
esteemifLh~e peopfe ef Italy as it nill
ever bêta monument to his :honour. In
]ltlise institutions, which re num-
eruusinEngland and other places where

fThe Iurt centenary of the d i!,.
of the Inlens was made the ocess i
a hgllvinteresting gaLbîrjiL n i:ý,
Grand Hall tif th nnRoa P,

recently. Cardinal Vannttelli d
an addreas in which he dwelt on te ,,.
portaut Lsart playpd by Parr ugal a -,
end the Lffteenth cent ury, wl1n î
landi were discovered and a lIiwt.r' t
impule _thue given (o the prienr ,f
human civihisat ion. A number cf rî
followed the Cardinal, and with r. ij-

tion and music and poems in I.Uii
Portuguese and Syriac by Car.ti
Jacobini and larechi, Mo.i
Giobhi and others, a hichly prîabl
entertainment was prcvded and
commemoration of the discvery i -t
ladies was dîîlY honcree.

WVieit the present Vitiegn t i
tory waa focnded by ne
with the expresed desire on I! i
that it would become one of th.
noted ardti ur-ful in the world Ji .
gratift ing to knorw that tlie
ambition of His Holiness is beirw- î

ized as fully as time and oppmiy v
wilI permit.

At the International Congre - .
licgraphv, whiich has juet trmi
sittings at Paris. the domain nf n-f
omy was almost entirely reservt d
Vaticai astronomer, 1Rev. Fath,-
cardi. The repcrts of tnis scholî
priest on astro photograpby vwieu of t
most interesting kini, and son- ojt
photographa which he pres.-eii-d c
tRined no fewer than 32,00 stm.
Father Boccardi i still a you1ng mtan.
but he is alreRdy well known to Sein i-
tists. A wc rk compiled by binm, and
about t abe published at the naticain
Pres. is acataicue of the orbits ami
specificationa o 200.0OO stars.

* * *

The birthday of the young King ci
Spain, the godaon of His Holines l'ope
Leo, waaduly honored and sole-rn ser--
vices were held at the Spanish national
church S. Maris a Monieratto. The
church was beautifully adorned and iliii-
rninated. Iu special choir enlis were
their Eminences Cardinalis Rampolla,
Paxocchit, Di Pietro, Vincenz,, Vanmt
teli. Satolli, and Agliardi. The High
Mnts was sung by Mgr. Adami Areh-
bishop of Ctsarea. attended by the b' isn.
ish Seminarists and accompanitd ly
a select choir under Maestro Filiipo
Capocci. At ifs terminiation Cardinal
Rampolla intoned the .Te D'm ru" and
the prAyer "Pro Pauce,"t andti aieri'rs
gave Benedicticu ofthe Blesse r
ment. A very large gatheriiîg W18
present. In positions of honour we-re
the Spanish Ambasador to the llely
See, Senor Merrv del Val ; the panish
Constul, Setîrri Zîmin yRomaeru; 1Mr.
Merry del Val; Sener Vers, Dlrectorif
the Spanish Academy of Art; the Duîke
of San Martino di Montalbo, flhe rep;e-
sentatives of religio 1s Orders in l Roe,
and many, otber Spanish dignits ris,
both ecotesiastical and lay. Tho 11, y
Father addressed the custornary ltter uf
congratulation to his young godson ft
the occasion.

The Wats ofthe Fafili1y
I1 B0OTS, SHOES.

SLIPPERS AND F001 WEAfR

&enerally, are nowhlere a/red le

as -wel as >y uzs. From 1hM cilY
Infant Io Ihe agied Granidfrul(,

we have just the skoes Io uîIn4bZd

Cornfori, please Ie eye aui 1Sit

ihe pockel. A trial, wc a/~e-c
vinced, will add 70 jo our

long- list 0 Con/enied Cusoles-.-

RONAYNE BROS.,
2027 Notre DameS

COR. EMABOILLEZ st .

Our subscribers are particuayiiY
.requestecl ò note the ad
ments i£Theirue Witnes<an
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sc UL u e laveOi rf, a levol w ci we can oenir sie e.
LADIEC' Wil'e Colr Lseed Boots, MEN'S Patent C4alf Silk Top.Orodser WeIt, sane as hand rdYear Welt. made to sioisewn. tmade to tell ut 83 OU. we a.14.00.

selI for............... .For ............. .s.00.
LADIES'Patent Yam Stra Slip- MEN'S VeI-rr Fine Taer Black,,er. handomn- hekie. Freenhi or Laeed Boer.urdinary hed. fur ............... si.3e. Fur ................... n

".ArL ORDERM GIVEN PROMPT ATENTION.

EL 124 St. Lawrence Street,I sneess, cor. Lagauchetiere Street.

weak and falling wb men areloikJAMES AI ULIILVT & SONS IalLer, and incduce'd, by 'buniane îrtt.
ment and kindness, to return to 'lADJVER TISEMET. patha of rectitude, were scsrce. T
Hospice of St. afrgaret was frunded
tbis clams of women and it workld wA N THER drsinherreformatin and r
life,VrIIT Wdi.ÇT - -. **.
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